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PEACEFUL SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES BETI{EEN STATES

Letter dated I July 1982 from the pernanent Representative of lraq
to lhe United Nations addressed to the Secretary-cene r al

r have lhe honour to inf,orm you that on l0 June 1982, the rraqi Revorutionary
connand council declared a unilateral cease-fire in the arned conflict with rran.
On 20 June. l,!r. Saddam Hussein, Che president of lhe Republic of Irag, announced a
further decision of the counci.r in which it was decided to colunence and comprete
lhe wi'tbdrawar of rraqi. torces fron lhe rranian occupied eerritories i{rithin a
naxiroun period of t0 days. The operation of wi.thdrawar to the internationauy
recognized boundaries has now been cornpleted,

In tbis connexion, I should tj.ke to refer t.o press Release No. I44, issued by
the Pernanent Mission of the rsranic Republic of rran to the united Nations on
24 June, in which lhe Mission quoted part of lhe statenent nade on 21 June by
Khoneini and went on co indicate in a surnnary forn tne rest ot that statenent. The
docunent read as follows:

"On 2l June, Imam Khorneini in a statement replied lo Iraq's announcernent of
intention to withdrat'r fron occupied Iranian territory, in relation to the
zronist invasi.on of sout.hern Lebanon. The Inam said:

rThe zionist invasion of, soutnern Lebanon was a plot by the United States
for devialing world attention fron the Iraq-Iran rdar and aLso to entrap
lne Islanrc Republic in a situation where it could not repel Iraqrs
altacKs. wnile the lranian people wele concerned about bloodshed in
southern Lebanon, the plight of t4uslins in that country snould not
preoccupy Iranians to a degree that renders ehem incapable of repelting
the attacKs fron their imtediat.e neighbor. Iran's struggle against tbe
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Baathist regime in Iraq was the opening cbapter of i.ts campaign against
the zionisti a campaign whj.ch cannot be abandoned for any reason. The
Zionis! invasion of soulhern tebanon nad been roade upon the order of lhe
United States, and upon the assulption that once the invasion wag nade,
the Islamic Republic rrould send troops to Lebanon, and that. meanwhile,
the Baathist regime of Iraqi would have nuch ifider elbor+-roon to do
whatever it wanted to do here. While at lhe oulse! of the war, Saddam
Hussein made many audacious clains against lhe Islanic Republic, he has
now chosen to reireat, whiLe professing t.hat his troops have in fact
triumphed in the war against lran. l

"In his statenent' the Inan nade trequent reference t'o Saddam Eussein's claims
in Baghdad that the Baathist regine of lrag had cone ou! victorious in the
war, and that he had already ateained his original objectives and lheretore he
would pull his Croops out of the occupied lands within ten days.

"The Imam ridiculed Saddan Hussein,s claims and said lhat not on.Ly had hrs
conrnunique been dictated to hin by others, bu! that he haal lotally lost all
connon sense and was unable lo perceive even as nuch as a young school boy.

'The harn said lhat Saddan had freguentl.y boasted to lhe international rnedia
tbat he had kiUed or wounded lnousands of Iranians and had inflicteo
trenendous damage on Iranian property and lrlas holding many thousands of
Iranian prisoners, which only proves the enormity ot his crines. But if his
clains regarding the thousands of pOWa is valid, then he nas to repalriate
precisely the same nunber of lranian pOWs to Iran when the v,rar ends.',

While I shalt not attenpt to deal with the fantasEic, it not senj.le, views of
Khoneini, it is only pertinene to point out that what is nore signiticant is rrhat
the Iranian l4ission saw fit to omie fron lhe l(homeini. statenent, hence fully
conforming lvith the long-standing tradition of Iranian deception.

Khomeini, in fact, al,so said that "if Iran achieved victory in this wa! and
deteated Irag. ltren Iraq would join Iran, and when it joins Iran, chen atl lhe
exisling small Stales in the region would join them',. ge also stated tha! Iraq's
declaration to r"rithdraw its forces fron Iran "is nolhing but a plog,', and tha! ,,we

should not leave Iraq to stand on its feet. !o redeploy its forces with the
assislance of others, reinforce its borders, and ]-aunch again another surprtsing
aetack upon us'r. As regards the Iraqi witbdralral, Khofireini went on to say "Well.lhis is one of our conditions, but vre have other conditions which should be
implemented, otherlrise we shall continue to fight Irag,'.

While I leave it Co your Excellency to draw the grave concl-usions r,rhich
enanate fron the above-nentioned views, I should Iike to indicaEe that lhe Iraqi
Ministry of Foreign Affairs has already conveyed to the heads of diplonalic
nissions accredited in Baghdad that, despite these views. Irag lrould no! be
delerred i,vitfr its conlj.nuous search for a just and honourable settlenent.
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Instead of lelbing the malter res! aC this point, the Iranian Foreign Minj.stry
had t.he audacity to allege in a slatenent on 29 June tnat the Iraqr forces r,re re not
abiding by the cease-f,ire and that they were still occupying sorrre stralegic
posilions in I ran.

In this regard. I snould like to inforn Your Excellency that' on 30 June' a
spoke$nan of the Iraqi Foreign Ministry slressed tnat the Iraqi Iorces had been
withdrawn conpletely and calegorically denied the Iranj.an allegati-ons. !{oreover.
the spokesnan reiterated Iraqrs dernand to set up a fact-tinding cornmission. whether
from the United Nations, tne !,tovenent of Non-aligned Countri.es or the Organlzalron
of the Islamic Conference, to delernine lhe question of which side started lhe
aggression and bears the responsibility therefor. The sPokesman further referred
to the fact lhat lraq had already called for the verification of the lraqi
withdrawal and lhe guarantee of the cease-fire through lhe selting-up of an
appropriate force drawn from the United Nations. the !4ovement of Non-Aligned
Countries, the Organization of tne Islamic Conference or fron lhe tnree
organizaCions jusl menlioned. The spokesman indicaled tha!, were the Iranran
Goverrunen! honest in its clains, it should respond tavourably to this proposal, as
it was the surest neans f,or the veri.f,ication of the real situation. Olherv,tise. the
Iranian allegations to the contrary amouneed t'o no more lhan a persislent policy ot
prolong ing lhe vrar.

I reguest Your Excellency to circulate this letler
the General Assenbly, under item I22 of the prel-i.minary

(Signed) SaIah
Pernanent

as an official documenl of,
list.

Omar AL-ALI
Representative


